
•Beautifyurbanenvironments

•Attractbirdsandotherformsofwildlife

•Helpreducenoisepollution

•Helpreducethewarmingeffectofhardsurfaceslikeconcrete
andasphalt

•Provideplayingfieldsurfacesthataresafeforsportsandrecreation

•Produceoxygenandcaptureofcarbonandurbanpollution 

From time to time these benefits can come under threat 

by various pests. When that happens, pesticides are 

one option – and sometimes the only option – for 

controlling these threats.  Canada’s plant science 

industry is committed to ensuring that Canadians have 

access to safe and effective Health Canada-approved 

products when needed. After all, pesticides help control 

threats to human health (including mosquito-borne 

diseases), they protect private and public green spaces 

from insect and invasive weed infestations and they 

help to ensure Canadians have a safe and affordable 

supply of fruit, vegetables and whole grains.

UrbanPesticides
Well-maintained public and private properties 
make for happier, healthier communities. 
For example, healthy plants and green spaces:

Public policy regarding health and safety issues should 

be based on scientific evidence. And the fact is that 

before any pesticide can be sold in Canada it must 

undergo a comprehensive scientific review and risk 

assessment by Health Canada. This includes a review of 

any scientifically credible studies available. Through this 

process pesticides receive a greater breadth of scrutiny 

than any other regulated product and only those 

products that meet Health Canada’s strict health and 

safety standards are registered for sale and use.  



•Each and every pesticide on the shelf in Canada today has undergone    

    a thorough scientific assessment by Health Canada.

•Lawns and gardens are sometimes affected by insect, weed, and 

    disease infestations. Safe and effective tools are needed to control these  

    pests and maintain healthy vegetation. 

•Canada’s plant science industry is committed to providing tools that help 

    ensure a healthy, safe environment for Canadian families.

•All pesticides, whether they are intended for agriculture, lawn and garden, 

    forestry, or structural pest control, must meet the high standards for safety 

    set by Health Canada.

•Bans that ignore the scientific evidence that existing federal regulations are 

    based on actually jeopardize the health and safety of the very communities 

    governments say they are trying to protect.

•Public policy needs to be based on reality, not on fear and misinformation.

Tolearnmoreaboutthebenefitsofpesticides,pleasevisitwww.croplife.ca

Urbanpesticideuse:
Factsyououghttoknow.


